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OPPOSfD

YAP ASSIGNMENT

HIS STATED POSITION IS THAT

ISLAND SHOULD BE INTER.
NATIONALIZED.

By Robert J. Bender
(United News Staff Correspondent)

WASHINGTON, April 19. This
government accepts as final the word

of Woodrow Wilson and will enter
Into no further debate over the "ques

of
of

elsewhere,
will and

izing

tion fact" by Japan in ro- - the growers. Coopora-gar- d

Wilson's reservations at Pa- - tion is their remedy.
ris proposed award of the Saturday's tho growers,
mandate. Japan's' of this by a unanimous rising vote, tendered'

the most striking their thanks and expressed .Ihelr e

In the exchange notes preclation E. II. Jackman for his
tween state department and (

very efficient and conscfentjous work
Toklo government anent county agriculturist.

mandate Issuo, the text which has
just been made public.

And, It la learned, It was save
tho new administration tho embarrass-
ment of becoming embroiled a quo--Ho-

n

so intimately Involving a former
president, that Wilson wrote a formal
note tho state department, signing
It only a few, moments before loft

tho White Mouse for tho last lime
Inauguration day, setting forth his

position full.
Japan, It Is revealed, replying in its

note of February SM5, former 'Sec-rotar- y

Colby's second note on Yap
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LAW CAN REGULATE

ALTITUDE RENTS

FIRST.

(United News Staff
WASHINGTON, 19. The su- -

mandate issue contended that would prome .court, in upholding the
(

bo necessary for United States of Columbia rent acts,
"to prove the fact that tho particular established the precedent that they
lines fof views (Wilson's reservations

j
have power .to protect tenants agalns'

on Ynp) were stated at tlio meetings extortion
of supreme council." This rather i The court, in effort, that. Jn an
sharp rejoinder, together with other emergency tho rights of private prop
equally pointed remarks by tho Jap-- ' must yield to public Interest It
nnoso foreign offico on tho question, , doclnred tho regulation of rents
were brought, to Wilson's attention housing to be a legitimate exerclso of

boforo he from pub- - police power.
11c Sensing tho po-- 1 It gave validity to In

tentialltles In tho Japanese for tho district nets that rental property
the incoming secretary of state, for- - nffeetod with public interest," and
mor President Wilson wroto a formal that unfair and unreasonable rents
letter to in which ho and conditions surrounding renting

aro' contrary to public policj."
First, that ho had "never consent- - 'While court uphold the laws a- -

ed to tho assignment of tho Island of emorgency measures, does not do-Ya- p

to Japan." lino "emergency.', ilt said the laws
Socond that ho had, "on sovoral oc-- could bo held In effect until emer-caslon-s

specific reservations re- - gency which justified- - no longer
gardlng Island of Yap and existed.

the position that should not Tho decision the court was by
bo asslgnod under tho to tho narrow margin of one vote, flvo

ono' power but should bo inter- - judges to majority
nationalized lor cublo purposes." opinion, four dissenting. Tho

that ho had "never abandon- - norlty opposition hold that the con-

ed or modified this position In re- - stltutlon bars such In its pro-Bpo-

to Island of Yap." vision prohibiting states from adopt- -

So far'as tho present admlnlstra- - lug laws, "impairing tho objections
llonn concerned, it appears contracts." Justice .McKenna said
Wilson's letter ends matter !n tho laws aro contrary" to mean-resui- tl

to tho "question of fact," the ing of contracts leasoa as accept
last reply to Japan tho Yap prob- - od all over the world."
lem first note written on tho
subject by Secretary Hughes declar-
ed that this government "finds itself
unablo to agree" with Japan's claim
that to maintain her position Villi re-

gard to Yap, It must "provo tho fact"
of reservations attributed lo Wilson
'anil also prove that tho supromo coun-

cil "decided In favor of those views."
reply may bo public Intoiost groat Justify

wtated authoritatively, wus designed
not to iiialce I ho question of fact a
determinative question but to confine
tho discussion with Japan to the qipr-Ho- n

of principles.

Your Favorite Place
dlno, "Hotel Dalles" if moderate

prices, quality food, service and
surroundings aro considered. Try
our evening and special Sunday din-

ners, $1.00. You'll be surprised.

COOPERATIVE BODY

(Continued VYom Phro 1.) '

bers of tho advisory board. Tho offi

cials of the state organization will
lie .Ktdod m.y.v largely la their hand-

ling of local products by tho advice
o! tho advisory board Senator
MoNary Is a ineinlier of the board
directors of the state association, ill

of whom aro practical growers, ho
being only one will present
is not personally operating his own
place, his senatorial duties, of course,
making that Impossible.

It is the wish and Intention uf
glowers of this vicinity and their
board, to give preference to tho can-

nery and dehydrating plant horn and
to support thorn In every way which
will bo consistent with tho producors
lnovoment to secure equitable rot urns
for their products The growers looK

for tho same results from their ois
gnnUatlon horo as aro obtained else-

where y like cooperative methods:
tho stablllxlng of prices; fair

profits; tho fostering and expansion
or tho fruit and vegetable Industries;
eranoiulo handling of products and
buying of supplies; dependable dollv-'erfr- n

of products In largo quantities;
pivtwUvo and other bene- -

fits, This benefit. tho
which much the

products the growers here, it
does like establishments

give them a over
source of supplies

and will eliminate the ex-

pense and burdensome detail evolved
In dealing with

A fair division of tho prices
consumers, reasonable profits

tho. general economy,
a square deal all tho grower,

manufacturer, and
la object of organ

growers here.
conditions the past have been verv

raised

Yap meeting
Injection

as

namely,

OP

SUPREME COURT SAYS EMER-
GENCY PUTS PUBLIC INTER-

EST

By John Gleissner
Correspondent.)

April
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the

tho

legislation,

The decisions wore handed down
separatoly. That applying to the Now
York statute was brief, and tho oar-llo- r

decision on tho district act was
made to apply to It as well.

"7'ho general proposition to bo
maintained is that circumstances
have clothed the renting of buildings
In tho District of Columbia with a

Hughes to this, It so as to

to
of

ot

at

it

regulation by law," said tho majority,
opinion, whine was read by Justice
Holmes.

Ho referred to decisions In other
cases as dispelling "the notlco that
what in its aspect may bo only a pri-

vate transaction may not bo raised
by its class of character JLo a public
nunir. '

U. S. NAVY

(Continued From 1'uro 1.)

disengaged without interfering wUh
tho operation of tho propeller.

The motors will bo placed in an en-

closed area, giving tho mechanic op-

portunity to make any repairs without
danger or Inconvenience.

A trial seaplane driven by u single
motor under this new type of con-

struction recently made ISL'.a miles
an hour. It was driven by Meutonant
W. R Stone, one of the 'NCM pilots.
The plane climbed 7,700 feet in 10
minutes. Tho "Giant Bout" probably
will bo able to make 110 'miles an
hour. It will have a lifting capaci'v
of 110,000 pounds and a cruising ra-

dius of 3,000 mllos without fuel re-

plenishment. Tho crew probably will
consist of at least 11! men.

Comparative size of tho "(Haul
Iloal" and the NC-4-:

NO-- 1 "Giant lloat"
lAmr .Motors Nino
i'our Piopellors Threo
ltiOO Horsepower 600

0 ml. hr' Speed 110 ml. hr
,'0,000 br. Llftlugcapacltrao.000 lba.

11)00 inllob Cruising radius a.000 miles
Fl- - i Crow ' Twelve.

Watch For
'The Little Tycoon," operetta to be

given by high Hchool gleo clubs April

ti and L'3, high school auditorium. ID

THE DALLES DAIL V CHRONICLE, TUESDAY, APRIL 19, 1921.

COMMITTEE IMaMaBMWMiMMMMpMMi"!!
(Continued From Pago 1.)

are between the ages of four anJ 20.

The school census according to fig-

ures secured from Superintendent It.
L. Kirk show in the city nearly 2000

between tho snme ages thus showing
a splendid field for religious educa
tlon as yet untouched.

The speaker stated that When the
council was Inaugurated in Portland
only 22 churches After
18 months operation there are now
80 churches working together. In
reply to a question from the au-

dience, tho Rev. McAfee said that in
his opinion a council be justi-
fiable In The Dalles If four or five
of the nine Protestant bodies were
agreed to in their activ
itics along the four lines suggested:
Amity, Evangelism, religious educa-

tion, social betterment and public-
ity.

The constitution of the Portland
federation was read and suggested
ns the basis of a similar organiza-
tion here. A committee was appoint
ed to consider certain modifications
of the constitution. It was
impressed that efforts,

be along lines of common
agreement thus comprising no
church. Any church not desiring to
participate in any proposed activity
could ba excused without affecting
membership in the council and with-

out criticism. The Integrity of each
church aud pastor as to Individual
convictions would be respected by

the other members.
Sereral important congregation)

we're not represented at the meeting
but there Is a general feeling that
when the .purpose is fully under-
stood there will be the heartiest co-

operation between all the church
' 'bodies.

A charming solo was rendered dur-

ing, the evening by Francis Sexton.

Main 6061 Bennett Taxi Main 01 tf

Card of Thanks
I desire to extend my sincere

thanks and heartfelt appreciation to

my friends and neighbors for their
kindness, sympathy arid beautiful
floral offerings and to the singers
for the comforting and consoling mu-

sic tendered, during the illness, death
and burial of my beloved wife, Kath-orln- o

'Halm Lehmann.
19 CHRISTIAN LEHMANiN.
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Lesi

New goods arriving every day. Just the kind of goods you need for that'

new cottage or bungalow. . ; .

This Five Piece
Old Ivory Bed Room Suite

We Are Selling For

$87.50
THE BEST BUY IN THE STORE

IF DESIRED

Docherty&Barnett
Across from First National Bank

SAY You saw it in the Chronicle when buying adv. goodi.

Beautiful New
GINGHAM DRESSES

New Assortments and Newest
Styles Are Here for You

You'll be delighted with the numerous new da'nty styles in these beautiful gingham dresses.
Plain cold's, niaids; checks, and with Organdie and Pique collars and cuffs.

Priced at $2.69, $3.49, $4.25 and $4.50. Sizes 36 to 44

BUY YOUR HAIR NETS BY THE DOZEN AND SAVE .

Cap shape Hair Nets of Human Hair, without elastic. Black, dark brown, medium and light
brown. Per dozen 89c.

Buying

We Buy

For

CREDIT

stripes,

312 DEPARTMENT STORES
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